The purpose of this article is to describe the integration and outcomes of a college bystander intervention service-learning project into a pre-licensure program's entry-level community clinical course. Two years of data from 118 students showed that students helped improve campus safety while growing as professionals and gaining leadership and health promotion skills. Approximately one third of the students described a specific incident in which they intervened in an ambiguous situation.
Nursing education

Background
Pre-licensure nursing students have dual roles, one as a student studying the profession and another as an active member of the college community. Preventable injuries pose a significant threat to the health of many of those college communities. Approximately 1 in 5 college females between the ages of 18 and 25 experiences an attempted or completed sexual assault and more than 599,000 college students between the ages of 18 and 24 are injured annually from an alcohol-related incident (1, 2) . Nursing students themselves are very likely to engage in behaviors that put them at risk for alcohol-related injuries (3, 4) .Therefore, it is likely that nursing students will encounter campus situations where other students need assistance.
These situations provide students with everyday opportunities to engage in community health efforts very early in their nursing career.
Bystander intervention training is one strategy being used by some colleges and universities to reduce preventable injuries (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . This training is based on a well-known social phenomenon, the bystander effect, where ambiguity and diffusion of responsibility result in the failure of individuals to assist others in need (11) (12) (13) . The bystander intervention framework outlines five steps that bystanders, otherwise described as inactive witnesses, must go through to provide help. The steps for intervening are 1) Notice the event, 2) Interpret the event as a problem, 3) Assume personal responsibility, 4) Know the skills to help, and 5) Help (12) .
Bystander intervention trainings focus on increasing knowledge about the problem, teaching the skills to intervene, and increasing the bystander's confidence to perform helping actions. Oncampus trainings frequently involve teaching students to recognize the different signs leading up to a potentially problematic situation and the spectrum of ways to provide assistance and intervene (13) .
To enhance injury prevention efforts, our large, public Midwestern university created a campus-wide bystander intervention initiative to promote awareness, caring, and courage among students called "Culture of Care." This project has 4 focus areas aimed at improving sexual wellbeing, mental health, alcohol and drug awareness, and respect among students. As personal responsibility and social support for intervening increase, students are more likely to help others in need (11) . Thus this student-led initiative, supported by the Dean of Students Office, asserts that student-to-student support is essential for creating a safer environment on campus.
As generalists, professional nurses are expected to learn basic skills to improve the health and safety of communities (14) . National recommendations suggest undergraduate clinical education should shift to having a greater emphasis on community settings while offering a wider variety of clinical experiences beyond the acute care setting (15) . To meet these curricular needs, we created a service-learning clinical experience in a beginning-level nursing course to support the Culture of Care initiative. The research questions that guided this study were "How did the nursing students contribute to improving the campus's well-being?" and "How did participation in the bystander intervention service-learning project help promote students' professional development?"
Method
Over the course of 2 years, all BSN students enrolled in a required entry-level Healthy Populations clinical course (N=120) participated in a 4-hour bystander intervention training program. The first 2-hour session was a discussion-based presentation, led by a representative of the Culture of Care Program from the Dean of Students Office, which utilized video clips and case studies to teach students the 5 steps of the bystander intervention framework.
Communication techniques were taught using "I" messages such as "I care", "I noticed", "I feel", "I want", and "I will" to help students learn how to initiate caring conversations. Students were given examples of 'stepping up' such as calling 911 when someone has too much to drink and needs medical assistance, helping someone who has fallen off their bike or asking a friend who is upset if they are okay. University resources were also provided so students would be aware of who to contact for help with a fellow student if needed.
A second 2-hour session was provided 1 week later where students reflected on a situation that they observed in the past week as bystanders and brainstormed ways to proactively intervene as potential bystanders in a set of case studies (Table 1) . Using a service-learning framework, students then received instructions to spend a minimum of 6 hours engaging in activities of their choice that promoted at least one of the 4 Culture of Care focus areas over the course of the semester. Clinical faculty members were available by phone as students completed their Culture of Care clinical hours. Students who did not live on campus were still able to complete the assigned activity through active participation in campus activities and meeting with other members of the university community.
Students recorded their hours in their clinical logs and reflected on their experience through group discussions and in a written journal. The journal guidelines included writing a short and informal reflection on their activities and feelings surrounding their Culture of Care experience. Students were encouraged to discuss how this experience helped them develop as a nurse and if they actually intervened in a potentially bad situation.
We obtained an Institutional Review Board approval of exempt research to conduct this mixed-method study. Students were advised of their rights and given the option of not allowing their course work to be further analyzed. The researchers did not know the identity of students opting out of the study until after grades were posted. All student work was de-identified before undergoing further analysis.
The intended project learning outcomes were to engage in service learning and to develop professional behaviors. We used a case study design to gain a holistic understanding of how students met those project outcomes and to explore additional student and campus benefits.
Quantitative data from students' time logs was mapped to qualitative data from their reflective journals using Dedoose Version 5.0.11 software (SocioCultural Research Consultants LLC, Los Angeles, California).
Outcomes
One hundred eighteen students consented to having their logs and journals analyzed. Evidence that students improved campus safety was supported by the finding that approximately one third of the students (N=44/118) reported using their training to intervene in an ambiguous, potentially dangerous situation beyond acting as a pre-planned designated driver.
This form of intervention was exemplified in a student's journal:
One situation that happened this night was a girl was going to leave with a guy but I knew she did not want to because we talked before we all went. I stopped her and asked if she wanted to go get food instead and although it took a lot of convincing she finally came with me and she didn't leave with the guy. Without the skills I had learned from the Culture of Care presentations I don't know if I would have been able to successfully help this girl. It made me feel much better about myself knowing I helped her and kept her safe.
We found that the student learning outcomes from the Culture of Care experience included many knowledge, skills and attitudes that reflected the Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) safety and quality improvement competencies such as minimizing risk of harm and systems change (16) . Moreover, student reflection journals displayed compassion, advocacy, and professional and knowledge development attributes which, along with safety and quality elements, can be linked to the American Nurses Association Code of Ethics for Nurses (17) . Lastly, students grew as leaders, health promoters and professionals consistent with the (14) . Most student journals (111/118) reflected gaining leadership skills by coordinating events, addressing safety concerns, providing caring environments, and/or working toward system change (Table 2) . Also, 61 journals included reflections suggesting that students grew as health promotors by learning new information about injury prevention and teaching other students. Finally, 58 journals provided evidence of professional growth including gaining activism skills and a wide range of professional values such as advocacy and self-care. One student summed up their experience by expressing:
American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) Essentials of Baccalaureate Education for Professional Nursing Practice
I enjoyed spreading the message of bystander intervention, caring for those around you, and watching out for one another. I found this to be a very rewarding use of clinical hours and it opened my eyes to some of the issues on this campus and the overall culture of individual responsibility and how that needs to change and we need to work to be accountable for one another.
Discussion
Review of the data suggests that the Culture of Care service-learning project benefited the campus and fulfilled many curricular needs but also raised many important questions. Until recently, community health nursing at our institution was narrowly enacted as working one-onone with a RN preceptor in a senior-level course. This entry-level community experience was designed to expand community education, not to replace what was already in place. Still, our faculty had concerns that entry-level students may not yet have the skills needed to be successful in community settings which tend to require a high degree of autonomous practice.
To meet these concerns, faculty utilized Vygotsky's approach to scaffolding, which is a process by which one is dynamically constructing oneself and one's environment, through the assistance of others who have a more developed understanding. Using scaffolding concepts, the faculty generated significant educational opportunities that reinforced the 4 different concepts from the Culture of Care initiative with which students were already familiar but in which they were not conceivably competent. These Culture of Care educational opportunities built on students' initial knowledge base and enabled them to branch out with faculty support and be competent in higher level activities (18) . Consequently, our nursing students worked in a fairly independent manner with college-aged students in their natural environment to reduce preventable injuries while gaining a greater understanding of high-risk behaviors and possible intervention strategies.
During this bystander intervention service-learning project students realized that they could indeed provide needed social support and generate change in their current environment.
The concept of bystander intervention is not new to healthcare. It is the foundation of public CPR efforts (19) . What is unknown is if learning to be willing to intervene in ambiguous community settings will translate to acute care settings.
Our service-learning project was also consistent with QSEN, ANA, and AACN positions that professional nurses engage in systems change (14, 16, 17) . The 2011 Institute of Medicine (IOM) Recommendations for the Initiative on the Future of Nursing similarly states that nurses have great potential to lead innovative system change strategies to advance the health care system and practice environment, while functioning to the fullest degree of their education and training. This IOM report endorses that schools of nursing prepare the nursing workforce for leadership in all health environments by redesigning and improving practice settings to advance health (20) . This Culture of Care project, analogous to the IOM report suggestions, gave novice nursing students an opportunity to exercise their nursing skills to the best of their abilities within their preliminary education and training while acquiring leadership skills and improving health environments.
Nurses, regardless of their roles in the health care system, are called upon to be leaders and advocates who have a moral responsibility to promote the health and safety of all people (17) , but traditional methods in pre-licensure education have not always led to the development of strong leaders (3, 21) . Others have used service learning as an effective strategy to cultivate leadership in pre-licensure students (22, 23) . We also found that this service-learning project gave novice student nurses an opportunity to develop leadership skills and carried the advantage that it occurred very early in the curriculum. What is unknown is if students will scaffold on this early leadership experience to become stronger leaders by the program's end. This project was conducted in a BSN program at a single university, so the results may not be generalizable to other programs or locations.
The IOM report also encourages innovative and enriched education strategies to be developed in community settings (20) . However, while educators are being called to increase community-based clinical education, only 10% of new graduates currently are employed in community settings (24) . It is unknown if this early exposure to community health nursing will increase students' long-term interest in that specialty.
Summary
The outcomes of this service-learning project were promising. We found that that this bystander intervention project was an effective and creative way to provide community health education. Understanding the exact role that this particular service-learning project and other creative yet beneficial clinical experiences could play in nursing curricula needs further research and should be part of the ongoing conversation among educators. 
